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now embraced in this program, must be kept
alive. Wo do not think it will be wiped out

even if this measure is defeated, for we believe

Klamath pcoplo will see it and support it in

the long run.
But tiic passage of this' proposition at the

November polls will start us on our way. This
column favors the measure.

News Behind the News
By PAUL MALLON

Oct. 13 Continuing a
WASHINGTON, of the Dumbarton Oaks

program for postwar (see column published Oct.

12:)

Nothing in the text designates Washington as

the headquarters for the new League of Nations

after this war, but the program will start what
eventually will be a very large world adminis-
tration which must be convenient to the centers
of all phases of world activity.

There is to be a military staff committee,
made up of the chiefs of staff of the United

Nations, permanently advising the security
council as to how to meet aggressors. In effect,
this international military staff would conduct
the future wars, or blockades or military ac-

tions against powers. It would
be a permanent international war department.

Disarmament, diplomatic, economic and other
committees unquestionably would be required
to maintain sufficient permanent offices to ad-

vise the security council about what actions
should be recommended to the nations.

Council Supreme
these vital matters the security council is

INto be virtually supreme. On peace or war.

ed KlHiimth Falls, 10 to 6, yeslcr.
day afternoon here.

Today's Roundup
By MALCOLM EPLEV

little attention lias beer, given to
PRECIOUS measures to appear on the city

ballot in the election which is now less than a

month away. Of the four, the one dealing

A Inlnl nf 17.00(1 Enstril brook
trout liavo been planted In Lko
Odcll.
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Get Our Deal
Courthouse Records

Msrilagfs
WH1TI EY PrU'lTT. C. P- WhlHoy. 31.

i. fi irmv air force. Native t Texas.
resident of Levellsnd. Tx. Billle Sue
Pruitt, Ifl. housewife. Native of Okie
noma, resident of Klama'h Falls.

with the proposed Veterans
Memorial park has been most

discussed, but it is doubtful if
more than a very few Klam-

ath citizens have gotten the

real significance of this pro-

posal or have glimpsed the
vision which lies behind it.

Regardless of what happens
to this measure, the public
should understand this vision

because it is something that
should be kept alive in Klam- -

-- il v.it. Thi

Before You Sen. 20. U. H. marine. Native of
rfttlriniit of Ornvltlo. Wath. Iter--

bara Lotilie Noble. 11. telephone oper--

a tor. native oi norma, riam ui
Los Angftes. .
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Grftvei. 35. carpnier. Native of Mm.
resident of San Francisco. Kunlce Celts
Graves. 3. housewife. Native of Ore-

gon, resident of Aania Crtu.
rMntti.i riwd

rf wu wmm. mc t. ma. u.

EPLEY "All I've seen is pictures of those foreign hussies kissing
our soldiers, and I can't help thinking how" Bob always

wants to be in the thick of things I"
am rdus. ,.. - . .
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the new league is to be controlled by the major
United Nations in consultation with a few

of the smaller powers on the coun choice limbs $H 00 uperingly. nnwtlum to

good imn h'bh"''- -
lder iu rw '
mostly common to lootJ M 003 00.

Rrisle Flouise Roe verut Arthur
Jackoon Hoe. Bull for divorce, charge
cruel and inhuman treatment. Couple
married In KUmsih Falls. August II,
10,15. Plaintiff aiks custody of two
minor children. J. C. O'Nalli, attorney
for plaintiff.

Jukllre rurl
nruea lUmrwi Drunk In a pnv4'

place. Fined S0 and 30 days, the 30

davs suspended on good behavior.
Donald Fairest Me) field. No clearance

lamp. Fined W.

Fred Sankey Merrttt. Indian. lUvIng
alcoholic liquor In possession. Fined
SiA plus 7.30 coats and M days.

TMrn roster. Indian. Having alcoholic
Houor In possesion. Fined Vt plus

cil. But in other matters, the second compon-
ent part in the new peace setup is to, have

major authority.
A cencral assembly of all the nations (each

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 13 t

c.i.ki- - nnri intal rattle SO. calvei 10;

Market
Quotations mostly cleanup market; supply largely

with a single equal vote and therefore beyond canner-cutte- r cows about steady ai
$4.30-- oo: shelly cows down to
few steers and hetffr

cultercommon bulls M 50- -
7.00: c vealer ja'ahlo 91J.UQNEW YOPK. Oct. (APt Stock mr- -

57. iO ens is and 30 days.lt.itu: grass caive 914. aw guwn.
s.iiBhl hnn SO. total JXJl niarkel

direct control of the big United Nations) win
make recommendations concerning "economic,
social and other humanitarian problems," al-

though it also will have a hand in drawing
recommendations for disarmament and regula-
tion of armaments.
' In economic and social matters, the assembly

ktt special lie continued to attract
upcculatlve and Investment demand to-

day althoufh recent leaden had to

itrugilt to maintain their balance.
active, steady: few e

ik ciitv iu in. iia.uu: iooq iuwi
largely t.i. choice feeder pigs late
Thursday 33 cents higher at $14.25.

Salable and total sheep 150; e

woe led lambs lacking: salable
around $11.25-75- ; weeks extreme top

9 rev iar Inia rnmmAn.mfdlURl AO lb.

tiosina; quotation.American Can 90
Am Car te Tdy - JON
Am Tel & Tel r lJJi
Anaconda ...........however will be required to work largely
Caltf Packlni . 27through a committee of 18 (each member one

eastern Oregon feeder lambs $6 50; few40Cat Tractor
1518Sou good wethers menium

2.30: good ewes salable 3 Sizable
lots common grade unsold

vote.) This committee also is to be a permanent,
continuous body, whereas the assembly will
meet regularly but once a year to receive
reports from all the others, make appropriations

probably like many another. looKeo. a or. comiy
upon the Veterans Memorial park plan until he

learned what brought it into being.

The Plan
is proposed, specifically, is city

WHAT by trade or purchase of an area
on the banks of Link river and Lake Ewauna,
bounded by Main street, Center street, the lake

and river. This is not a large area, and we

suggest that all citizens' make it a point to go
down there and look it over before election

day. It is one of the unsightly parts of our
town, lying in a position that puts it square
in the eye of the motorist driving into the city
from the south or west.

The immediate plan is to remove from this
area all of its ugly old buildings, smoothing
it out and planting it to lawn and shrubs.
Eventually, the area may become part of a
civic center development, but the early improve-
ment does not hinge on that plan. It can stop
at the end of the first phase, which is what is
before us now.

City-Wid- e Significance
project was conceived in the cityTHE commission, and back of it lies a

conviction that Klamath Falls must decide
whether it will remain a rough bonanza town
or grow up into a settled community of per-
manent homes amid attractive surroundings.

It was the thought of the commission that a
prominent improvement of this nature would
lead the way toward a higher level of public
and private property improvement throughout
the city and its suburbs. Situated at a main
entrance, it would give the. city class and
pride.

From such a project will stem park and

Commonwealth ft

General Electric ,.
General Motor
Gt Nor Ry pfd
tllinolB Central ...
Int Harvester ......
Kennecott

and devise recommendations. The commit
tee no doubt will become an enlarged replica
of the League of Nations commissions on labor,
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health, opium, child welfare, social conditions.
lonjt-Be- "A"
Montgomery Ward,

N V Central
Northern Pacific
Pae Gaa & t
Packard Motor ...

Ralph R. Martney, Ur.

INVESTMENTS

STOCKS and BONDS

In everything, all these various committees at
bottom can only recommend action to other
committees, not take any itself. At top the

CHICAGO. Oct. 13 Salable
hgt 5000; total $000; active, fully steady;
complete clearance early; good and
choice lbs. $14.75; weights ovor
240 lb, and good and choke sows $14 oo.

Salable cattle 3000: total 3500; salable
calves 300; total 700; receipts mainly
cows: sprinkling good cows tuady at
$12.75 13.50; most cows cents lower;
few loads good and choice steers $13

latter price lop; cutters and com-

mon grass heifers and light grass bulls
weak to 25 cents lower on peddling
basis; vealers weak at $lt)ik) down,
mostly $13.50 down: wide movement
stockers and feeder cattle this week at
$in.50-i:- 00 mainly.

Salable sheep 3000: total 4000: native
lambs slow, weak to 25 cents lower:
good and choice mostly $14.50. soma held
ilrhtw hlrhftr! mixed medium to choice

Penna R R
security council can recommend action to the
various nations, but has no military or economic
force of its own.

The revolutionary character of these pro.

100'a

- 39i

Republic Steel
Richfield Oil
Safeway Stores
Sears Roebuck
Southern Pacific
Standard Brandt
Sunshine Mining

..............
Union Oil Calif .
Union Pacific .

U S Steel
Warner Pictures

posals (now being rather generally approved)
is not fully evident, because the agreement is tan

...ions
lnrnbs $14.23. common no
action on load shorn yearling wethers;
laughter ewes sieaoy ai 90. gown.unfinished, but these following conclusions al'

ready are inescapable:
'

Harder Try

Affiliated With
John Galbraith & Co.

Portland, Oregon
WHEAT

Potatoes CHICAGO, Oct. IS fAPl Reports of
Hied gains In Germany gave rtsi to

innrshsmlnn In tha craln futures mar
kets today and prices broke sharply In.theory upon which the League of NationsTHE built is to be tried again, but harder tne rtnai minutes 01 iriomi wnwn imtn
began to liquidate rather than carry
their holding over night.

The demand was limited in all pits
and the final flurry of selling found the
markets unable to absorb the offerings.

Shortly before the close prices had
rallied under short covering stimulated
by trade reports that this year's bumpor
corn crop would permit a second whiskey
holiday during December. At the close
wheat was lJi to P.c lower than Wed-

nesday's close. December $1.021i4.
Corn was off I's to I'iC December $112.
Oats were down ' to fe. December
63i-',i- Rye was off to I'iC De-

cember S1.06S-a- . Barley was Is 10 ic

California Oregon Power Co. Stock
(COPCO)

BOUGHT

SOLD QUOTED

CHICAGO. Oct. 13 Pota-
toes, arrivals 87; on track 203: total
U. S. shipments 1025; supplies moderate:
demand for Idaho RusscL moderate;
market stronger for U. S. No. 2 and
utility trades, steady for U. S. No. 1:

northern stocks: best quality, demand
good, market slightly stronger; Idaho.
Russet fiurbanks. U. S. No. 1.
Minnesota and North Dakota: commer-
cials U. S. No. 1. 'washed

Cobbler commercials
Wisconsin Chtppewas commercials,

$2.33.

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 13

Cattle salable 100. active,
fully steady; two loada good lb.
northern feeder heifers $11.50: half load
good 1015 lb. range cows $11.25. For
week: receipt 2100; generally steady:
grass steers $13.2513.75: medium to good
heifers good cows numer-
ous $il.0011.50, bulk canners and cut-te-

food early clearances.
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now, and under our leadership, whether these
will be more successful no one can say. The
organizations proposed will have no more value
than the use that is made of them.

These texts will be no more important than
actions taken. They constitute only broad
charters and contain nothing that is fundament-
ally new, being merely the league-plu- s the dis-
armament treaties, plus the old world court, plus
the Kellogg-Brian- d pact (avoiding the Atlantic
charter and the four freedoms in the statement
of principles although these goals could be
within the province of the new United Nations
league if leadership pushes the league in that
direction.)

, Why the old league failed is historically moot.
It collapsed in the face of the Japanese invasion
of Manchuria and disintegrated when Mussolini
invaded Ethiopia. My personal opinion is that
it failed to stop these repudiations because no
one wanted to go to war over those questions

' Britain, France or any other power.
If we had been in the league I suspect our

leadership would have been as evasive and ap-
peasing as Britain's and the French, reflectingthe will of their people and ours at that time.
Whether a new formula will escape this gravest

604 Medicol-Dent- Building Tetophone 6261

playground development throughout the city, as
well as home beautification and other private
property improvement. It is simply a first step
in the direction of a different Klamath Falls.

And .let us point out that there must be a
first step. Not everything can be done at once.
Those who have their own favored projects
would do well to look upon the Veterans' Mem-
orial park as a foundation upon which will be
built a community-wid- e program benefiting all
worthy1 projects. Klamath will realize its des-

tiny as an attractive city if it does not permit
intra-cit- y sectionalism or petty jealousies 'to
block the first step in that direction.

The magnificent Oregon state highway pro-
gram is an example of what we are talking
about. When it was started years ago, it had
tough sledding, because every community want-
ed its particular road job done first. If those
with such narrow sectional prejudice had pre-
vailed, they would have stymied the entire pro-
gram, thus defeating their own objectives. For-
tunately, broad vision prevailed, and through
steady development Oregon has achieved a
grand statewide highway system.

Klamath can become a handsome city by the
same route.

W Vote Yes
THIS is the significance of the Klamath

park plan that deserves full public
understanding. It is not a scheme for one
part of town as against another part of town.
It is not designed to benefit any particularindividuals.

The long-tim- e vision for Klamath Falls, just

Calves none, nominal: for week: 275;
medium to choice calves

Hogs salable 100: twenty-fiv- e centa
lower: few packages good to choice 0

lb. barrows :and gilts $15.50; few
good sows $13.75. For week: 3700; clos-
ing 50 cents lower.

Sheep salable none: nominal; for week:
receipts 4900, rather light: week's top

TME mn JUDGE SAYS...aeieci oi tne old, no one can say.
The future of this program therefore must

rest wholly upoii the future intentions of Russia
and the United States who will have the bulk
of military, economic and political power in its
operations. The whole regime will be no better
or worse than their intentions at any given time.

ONION and POTATO BAGS
NEW AND USED

50-l- b. and 100-l- b. Onion Bags

Used Potato Bags
Burlap and Cotton 100 Lb.

Immadiata Delivery Klamath Falls

LOW PRICES

Coll I. Winkelmcn
WINEMA HOTEL

Or Come To
2401 South Sixth

WEATHER follow In the T.lnkvllle r.metery of
Klamath Falls. Oregon. rrlendi are
respectfully Invited to attend the

Ward', Klamath Funeral home In
charge.

Tburidar. Oelnb.r 12. 19H
Max. Min. Preclp.

Gen. Campbell Urges
Preparedness For
Inevitable .Wars

SEATTLE, Oct. 13 (IP) Maj.
Gen. L. H. Campbell, Jr., U. S.
army chief of ordnance, declar-
ing nrpnaratlnn fni thn "nnv.

J.4 .00
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Euffflne
Klamath Fall!
Sacramento
North Bend
Portland .

Madlord
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The barbed stinger of the
worker bee pulls off in the flesh
of its victim and results in the
death of tho bee....7.1Feno .

San Franciico ......
Seattle

Trace
Trace

"Irish Eyes

Are Smiling"

FUNERALS
WALTER rLOTO CULLEN

Thu funeral service for the late Walter
Floyd Cullen, who passed away In Mer-
rill. Oregon, on Wednesday. October 11.
1R44, will be held from the chspul of
Ward's Klamath Funeral home, 025 High,
on Monday. October 16, at 2 p. m. with
the Rev, Ferguson of the First Pres-
byterian church of Merrill, officiating.Commitment services and lnlermnt will
follow in the family plot in Unkvlllc
cemetery. Friends are recpecUully in-
vited to attend the services.

war" would "save precious time
and more precious lives," urgedlast night that Puget Sound
ordnance contractors keep alive
their association.

Speaking before the PugetSound post of the army ordnance
ssociation, and the military af-

fairs committees of the Seattle
and Tacoma chambers of com-
merce, Gen. Campbell said:

"Preparedness must bo your
policy. Keep your association
alive. When the next war
comes, and it will come, for wars
will be fought as long as men
are human, be ready. If we are
set It will save precious time
and more precious lives."

ELKSPILES
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO PAIN . NO HOSPITALIZATION

No Lose of Tim
remanent Reaoltal

DR. E, M. MARSHA
Cfalropraelie PbTstelen

ttO Nc. 7th Esqnlrt Tbealrt BI4c
Phena lofts

JAMES EDWIN NIX80V
Tha funeral service for the late James

Edwin Nelson, who pasted away near
Maltn, Oregon, on Monday. October fl.
1944. will be held In the Tulelake r

Ian church, Tulelake, Calif., on
Saturday, October 14 at 2 p. m.. withth Rv. Hugh Bronson officiating.Commitment services and interment will

Dancing Party
--A Vacation Observation- - AZ0,a1n -- our ruroer expert! knew how to im

"wllv ""V ia,nJL,t' It but the probem waa to get tteW
rr,Kii uTV w.W,.nounU of Industrial alcohol nW.ttnh?JLS u tJlLribi!fuPrucin, k mo't overniRht the country', beverage to

"wh.l;?'T J''''-k$)- to the production of this wiuH?!
. conquered the big natura W a hioh .r.mnt nffidal u

at the Club

Saturday Night
October Mth

Informal Corne As You Are

fe Mystery Music

. ruoDer producing center of the world they I recently (hi. was ...an .imnat unnarall!1
inoiiffnr. thpv hH u. i.ui n... i ..." ." ";M

examnle of Ihe nvemlnht tonvereion

Thera was a rich puy named MeBraer
Who when his Sweat Woman drew near
With a lot of Tinvel folders under her arm
Depped his book and with voice filled with alarm
Atkad Whera's My Vacation to ba spoiled This Year.

English Walnuts 37c pound
phon. 84GB ft IDELLA'S s. m

tULJ: A Gal!

ahort years, thanka to American industry.

HARTFORD
Accident and Indemnity Company

INSURANCE

T. B. WAITERS
General Insurance Agency
FIRE . . . AUTOMOBILE

615 Main St Phone 419$

i entire industry from peace to war.'"
"Come to think of it, Judge, it

I mighty fortunate thing the beveragewj";- ling industry waa in existence, wasn t

i "u PIOUting synmetic rubber
I
1

I enough to supply all our military and
essential civilian needs, aer
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